FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
HOW DO I GET STARTED?
Go to nepris.com and click the Sign Up for Free! button. Select that you work for a
Company, Agency, or Organization, then simply register in one click using the Google or
other single-sign-on button, or complete the basic fields. Once signed in, you can
complete your profile with photo, short bio, skills, etc., so classes know who they’re
connecting with and Nepris can match you with classes in need of your skills.
HOW DOES NEPRIS MATCH PROFESSIONALS?
Using the skills listed in your profile, Nepris matches professionals with educator requests
for individuals who can speak with their classes on specific topics. This is why adding as
many skills as possible to your profile is important; more skills mean better matches!
HOW CAN I VOLUNTEER?
1. View Volunteer Opportunities to see requests submitted by classes across the country,
and accept any that fit your skills, experience, and schedule.
2. Offer a live Industry Chat, which enables you to choose the topic, date/time, and
audience you’d like to connect with, and multiple classes everywhere can join, live.
WHAT IS THE TIME COMMITMENT?
Your level of participation is completely up to you. Connections typically run ~30-45
minutes in length, and you can sign up for (or offer) as many or as few interactions as
you’d like.
IS TRAINING AVAILABLE?
Nepris provides online tools & support through its Help Center, where you can schedule
a demo or brainstorming session, access articles, see tips for a great connection, etc.
DO I NEED A BACKGROUND CHECK TO VOLUNTEER?
Nepris reviews all volunteers before they connect with students. However, as an industry
professional through a trusted Nepris partner, you may not be required to submit to a
background check. You can see Nepris’ policy on background checks here.
WILL MY PRESENTATION BE RECORDED?
We request permission to record your sessions so educators and students can view them
in our Video Library. By enabling students to view your recorded session, your time
volunteered goes even further with endless ROI and impact as classrooms everywhere
watch and are inspired by your video. Student information is removed before a video is
published. We encourage you to allow your session to be recorded, but you can always
opt out if needed.
WHAT TECHNOLOGY WILL I NEED?
You’ll need a computer, tablet, or smartphone with microphone, video capability, and
speakers, a fast internet connection, Zoom Cloud Meetings installed, a browser (Google
Chrome is recommended), and your Nepris account login info. Get more tech info here.
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